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Luxuries Even Can Be Af-

forded on 18 a Week Ac

cording to Some

i TICKETS AWAIT
TWELVE PERSONS

Mr F IT Smith 12U5 street
northwest

Garrett WJiHcjrtrtc 1J500 Mnnnn-
chuxctts avenue northwest

Mnx M BcniHlcIn UStO IV street
northrvcM

A J 301 New Hampshire
nvcnuc

Minnie Bmy 001 Third street
norlhcnat-

Ed Thonin Lnncrton I C
Mr A Allen 241 Twelfth street

Monthcnst
Mrs A Rita Dudley 812 C street

southeast
L E Bradley The Shorchnm

G Llcbsclmt C01 Eleventh
street nortliwcMt-

Kfllph B Prntt 1511 U street
northTrent

James A Harris Kit Elliott
street northeast
Those tickets arc for thin even

InRM performance nod unlit lie
railed for efore O ocfoek this

Winners who cnnnot cnll
In person before that hour should
notify the City Editor liy tele
phone

r
A sweeping majority of Tho Times

readers believe firmly that a married
couple can live on 18 a week and most
cf thorn can back up their statement
by figures

Though a negative answor to the
question asked several days ago by The
lImos on this subject is just as likely
to win a prize not more than half a
dozen replies received have tried to
prove that a couple cannot live on

Last night twelve of the writers of
the best letters received so far oc-
cupied seats each with a friend to the
performance of Paid In Full at the
Columbia Theater Twelve seats will
be given again today to tho prize win-
ners named above and for every per
formance at the Columbia this weeksave on Saturday night

Prizo winners must call at Tho Nashington Times office to procure seats
Many good answers were not consid-
ered today because rules of the contest
rules contestants must observe Theyare

1 Answers must be written on one
side of the paper only

2 Letters must be and The
Times must be allowed to publish thenames and addresses of successful con-
testants

3 No answer must exceed 300 words
and letters shorter than that will be

the preference
The play at the Columbia tells graph

ically what happened to one couple who
could not on 15 a Week Thereare seventytwo seats waiting for read-ers of The Times who can explain whyit can or cant he done

Some of the answers received todayfollow
Cant Do It and Get Drunk

To the lIter of The Washington Time
A married couple can live on J a

week if they do not lavish money on
unnecessary things such as wineand I dont mean to saythat the husband cant havo a drinkonce In a while and a cigar or two aday but the wife must not wantto all the Scent theatres Inington every night In the week and
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Can Married Couple
Eighteen Dollars a WeekT-

he Washington Times wants to know what its readers think

about this question suggested by the plot of Eugene Walters
play Paid in Full

One hundred and fortyfour seats for the performances of the

play in this city this week were set aside for The Times two of
which are being given to each of the seventytwo readers of The
Times who send the best answers

Twelve pairs of seats for each performance during the week

except the matinee and evening New Year Day
Answers must be not more than 150 words legibly written on

one side of the paper Longer letters will not be given con

sideration-
A competent committee has been appointed to pass upon the

letters and decide upon the winners

The names of the winners will be published each afternoon-

and The Tinges reserves the right to publish any of the interesting

letters received
Winners must call in person at The Times office to get their

tickets from the Contest Editor
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n

¬

Sundays too You can go to the the
atro once or twice a month 5cent
theatres once or twice a week and stay
homo and road your home and
magazines tho rest of the time as there-
is no bettor place for the husband to be
Dont go to a club or downtown with
the dont drunk on Saturday
night and come home Sunday morning
Come home early and go to market withyour wife economize as much as you
can on everything and there Is no

why you cannot get along nicely on
18 per
Hoping that I will sec Paid in Pull

my wife as my escort I remain
JAMES A

631 Elliott street northeast

If Rightly Mated Yes
To the Editor of Tho Washington Times

In reply to your question Can a
married couple live on an 518 per week
salary I would most emphatically-
say yes Many of them are doing it
But a large number have failed In the
attempt The question of salary is not
near a important as tho question of the
proper mating of the couple In the
case of two people ideas and
tastes differ and drift farther
apart from time to time arid with whom
the question of love plays a very small
part a of 518 per week would be
rather inadequate but a properly milted
couple between whom love 1 very
strong and whose ideas and tastes are
regulated by the true love and

of each for the other an IS a
week salary is quite sufficient Respect-
fully L G LIEBSCHUTZ

B01 Eleventh street northwest

Least of All
To tho Bdlter of Washington Times

A woman who is sufficiently domestic
to be satisfied only with a real existent
sure enough live home one who has

the possessor of a pair
of atrophied arms Inactive and a

winch suggests
and a man who really loves his

wife appreciates the home and then
loves more for each new
help and hint are the only requisites
necessary to secure as much real hap
piness as Is ordinarily allowed man
kind whether the salary be 18 or 51SO

per week
To be frank with you Ill tip you

off to this much Were living on less
and everybodys happy We cant
afford many of these trips to the big
show houses thats why Im making a
stab at this chance

Yours anxiously
L E BRADLEY

Shoreham Hotel care F A Bradley

Love Will Make It Easy-
To the Kditor of The Washington Times

A married couple can live on this
salary If they will make an honest ef
fort to do so Neither should complain-
at any sacrifice to be made The man
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is supposed to know what he is doing
The girl to realize that the comforts
she has loft perhaps her father has
been years In while her hus
band is just beginning The man
should not marry until he has saved
enough money to furnish a small home
comfortably Find a nice little OAt and
make It home in every sense of the
word Use Judgment in marketing the

of their clothes nnd other
without the purchase of things

not needed because they are cheap
Help one another True their work
may get tiresome whose does not

wait for the raise In salary fill
the home with true love and It will be
easy GARRETT WHITESIDE

1300 Massachusetts avenue northwest

Yes and With Luxuries-
To the Editor of Tho Washington Times

Can a married couple live on a
week salary Yes and In comfort with
many of the luxuries They can board
for 10 or a week or keep house for
much less It is possible to live an
evenbalanced sensible life meet every
obligation of decent living and have-
a moderate amount of pleasure on 51 a
week There Is no limit to what a mar-
ried couple may think necessary for
their comfort and pleasure but the sum
of a week IK sufficient to meet all
reasonable requirements-

The head of the average family re
ceives 12 or less as a weekly wage and
the man who makes a week Is con-
sidered to be highly favored It is not
a question of existing on a day but
of living in comfort and pleasant sur-
roundings It is being done overy day

A J LONG
13W New Hampshire ave

What It Means To Live
To the Bdltor ot Washington Tunes

be living pass life enjoy
life abide subsist survive

To live therefore means to be alive
to be able to enjoy life in its best and
most wholesome way to be able to have
the necessities to maintain life and af-
ford the common luxuries that make
life worth living

A salary of 51S a week or 572 a month
for a married couple can and
sufficient amount on which to live
b live also means not only food cloth-

ing a home but some measure of
Without the latter no mar-

ried couple can live A woman with
continuous household duties ami a man
with laborious office work cannot oe
congonlal without some diversion in the
form of enjoyment

With a strict observance to the pur-
chase of 1 necessities a congenial
thorough understanding of their position
in life opportunity for
diversion in the form a
married couple can live on a salary of

a week
Respectfully submitted

RALPH B PRATT
1511 U street northwest
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DODGE IS PRESIDENT
OF THE PRESS CLUB

Newspaper Men Hold Thair An

nual Election of

Officers
Arthur L Dodge today to receiving

the of friends on

National Prose Club
The other officers chosen during

election are Blmer E Paine
president G A Lyon jr treasur-

er Frederic J Haakin financial secre-
tary Arthur C Johnson secretary and
W I Crounee W P
of the bond of governors EJmer 1C

Paine led the entire ticket in the num-
ber of voter received by any candidatefcr any office

Muurict Splain was chairman cf theboard of election judges which was
composed of M H Mcintyre J EdGrille and J C Ran-
som James Preston acting for thesecretary of the club and John RYoung representing the board of

superintended the counting ofthe ballots

MILLER IS MADE
CHIEF PLATEMAN-

North Dakotan Promoted to Impor-

tant Place in Public
Printing Office

Public Printer Donnelly has appointed
Joseph F Miller to the position of
platoman In charge better known as
chief plateman at the Government
Printing Office to nil the vacancy
caused by the tragic death last week of
William L Agnew

Mr Miller who Is forty years of age
anti a practical printer and newspaper
writer IB a legal resident of North Dakota He the service of thebig printery about eighteen years ngo
and has been continuous employedIn its various divisions sinceIt is understood there were severalcandidates for the position and MrMiller not seeking the placewas selected by the Public Printer onaccount of previous experience and Inline with the administrations policyof promotion by meritThe position Is one of no little re-
sponsibility and detail Involving thecustody and proper and classiof several million dollars worthof plates of Governmentpublications-

Mr Miller entered hisduties yesterday morning

WOMANS INJURIES
ARE NOT SERIOUS

Mrs Henry K Porter wife of formerRepresentative Porter of Pittsburg Is
today reported to have entirely recov-
ered from the shock and minor injuries
received In a carriage accident at Mt
Pleasant and Irving streets yesterday
afternoon Mrs Porter was not seri
ously hurt

William McComb tho coachman was
driving west in Irving street

to pass In front of a south
bound car The fender struck the roar
of the vehicle throwing the coachman
from his box tire Porter was hurled
against the side of the carriage

The carriage was practically dcmol
Ished ami Mrs Porter was taken to herhome 1900 I street In a cab

I PETITION FOR RICHARDSON
Members of the Roosevelt and Fair

banks Republican Club have signed a
petition asking President Tart to

William S Richardson a District
Commissioner

Seaboard Florida Limited
Resumes service via Seaboard Air Line
Ry Jan 3rd 1910 All Pullman Electric
Lighted Standard and Compartment
Sleepers Club Observation and Dining
Cars Lv Wash daily 700 p m G Z
Philips D P A HIS N Y ave Wash-
D CAdvt
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may be aptly styled the aristocrats of the poultry family No other chickens are so
worthy of gracing the holiday festal board

You can feel absolutely safe in serving a MILKFED in the assur
ance that it will be eaten with the keenest relish by the most fastidious epicure

MILKFED CHICKENS are always thoroughly meat is white tender
and delicious to a remarkable degree They are good to look upon and even better-
to eat

Use MILKFED CHICKENS for making CHICKEN SALAD if you want an excep
tionally appetizing dish

Golden Cos little METAL SEAL of quality is fastened to p G

the leg of every GENUINE MILKFED CHICKEN Be sure to look HILK FEPog
AIfor it when ordering poultry

by
GOLDEN COMPANY Wholesalers Only

92228 Louisiana Avenue

NOWS THE TIME FOR CHICKEN DINNERS

I MILKFED
CHICKENS

Of Courset6 n 1
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Milkwed Chickens
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Friends and Relatives of
DeadBusiness Man Com

ing From Distance

Several hundred of the friends of the
late Dennis Mulbtny have made

to attend his funeral and
accompany the body to the cemetery
Tomorrow at 10 oclock solemn high
mass will be celebrated by the Rev
Father William J Carroll and the body
will then be taken to Mt Olivet for in-

terment
Pallbearers have not yet been selected

but this wllbe attended to today Many
friends and relatives from a distance
have arranged to be present and a num-
ber of them are already here

A delegation from the National Press
Club consisting of J Fred Kolley and
John Kennelly has been appointed to
represent the club at the funeral

CHRISTMAS MINSTRELS
Solos duets choruses and a minstrel

troupe which dispensed real mirth wero
principal numbers on the program

for the annual Christmas entertainment of tho St Peters Catholic Church
held in the parish hall last night Thosewho composed the minstrel troupe were
M W Calnen P CMurphy W Kane T H KadyP Fineran C Lynch J Lynch Miss
Hazel Williams Miss Nalley and
Miss Nellie Metz

Baltimore Ohio To Boston The 9
a m Five Hour Train to New Yorkconnects with the Shore Line Express

Grand Central Station p marriving Boston 830 p m The 5 p m
train arrives New York 1050 p m con-
necting with Midnight Express
Boston a m For further Informa-
tion ask Agts AdvL
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ALL CALENDARS HALF PRICE
Store l1ours

Open 810 A IYI

Close 6 P Ai-

II
TH E BUSY Dally

French gray enameled ware
for halt usual price

All perfect No seconds A whole carload
These are with but one exception the lowest ever quoted in this city on enameled ware

utensils that are absolutely perfect The exception was a similar sate of the same in this store at
the time when we bought out the entire factory stock That sate was the sensation of the city and
many will remember it have at this time but one carload and they will a recordbreaking pace

l
t
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CORNER except Salurdn-ysJ

prices

We goat

4V Frrnrh Ore Enamel
Coffee Pots With handle
and cover size

Price
73c French Gr v Enamel

Coffee Pots with handle
and cover 5pint size

Price7-

9c French Gray
Enamel Berlin sauce

pans with long handle and
cover Iftpint size

Price
9S French

Enamel Berlin Sauce-
pans with long handle and
cover 14plnt size

Price
119 French Grey

Euamol Berlin Sauce-
pans with long handle and
cover ISpint size

OSc Frinrh Gray Seam
leas Enamel kettles
with hail handle and cover
14pint size

Price
119 French Gray Seam-

less Eiiiiinpl Berlin kettles
with hail handle and

ispint

Price
French Gray Seam

less Knamel Berlin kettles
with bail liamlle and cover
Sipint size

Price

i 9 French Gray Enamel
saucepans with I IR han-
dle nnd lip 7iint

Sale

Price

pint

Sale 2 5 C

Sale 3 5 C

Sale
2 5 C

rp

4 9 C

Sale 49 C

Sale
5 9 C-

1f

Sale
6 9 C

29 C

2

Seam-
less

Seam-
less

Sale

Seam-
less

cov-
er size

size
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NEW LABOR PARTY
BEING DISCUSSED

Member of Printers Union Springs
Idea at Meeting Loan

Sharks Condemned-
A new worktegatens party to espouse

cause of the laboring men of the
country to being discussed In Capital
labor circles today

Mark Jackson of the Printers Unless
suggested the Men at a meeting of the
Central Labor Union last night Only
through the establishment af this new
party he said could the worklngmen
of the country obtain the things for
which they were fighting The move-
ment only needed a good start in
Washington the home of the of
organized labor Mr Jackson argued-
to crystalize sentiment for a new party

The loan shark evil as It exists in
the District today w ao taken
by the unionists and was condemned
roundly

CAPTAIN MULLIGAN
GOES TO BUREAU-

Capt Richard T Mulligan U S N
today began his duties as assistant chief
of the Bureau of Navigation succeeding
Capt Nathan R Usher who has been
relieved to assume command of the
battleship Michigan which will go Into
commission at League Island on Jan
uary 4

Captain Mulligan will remain as
chief of the bureau until the

North Dakota is put in commission next
spring when he be placed in com
mand of that ship

Baltimore to Chicago
Shortest route without change of cars

Two solid vestibuled trains from
Jnion Station Chicago Limited 127
p m with observation parlor ear draw
ingroom sleeping cars standard coaches
and dining cars via Plttsbwrg Chicago
Express p m with drawingroom
sleeping cars to Wheeling Columbus
and standard coaches and drawingroom
sleeping cars to Chicago Dining cars
en

the

and Ohio

I

I

5
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60e French Gray Enamel
Tea kettles with strong
handles and cover 7pint

sizeSale

Price
8c French Gray Enamel

Tea kettles with strong
handles and cover 9pint
size

Sale

Price
119 French Gray Enamel

Tea kettles
handles and cover 11pint
state

Price

7c French Gray Seamless
Enamel Water Palls with
riveted handle 10quart
size

Price
9Sc French Gray Seamless

Enamel Water Pail with
riveted handles l quart
size

Price

2

e

49 C

with strong

5 9 C

Sale
3 9 C

Sale 49c

jC

Sale

>

Will Have Christmas Trees-

on CoUimbia Stage for
Children of Employes-

The Washington Railway and
Company win play Santa Claos tomor-
row afternoon t the children of Its
ploy s Two large Christmas tree bur-
dened with the good things of

will be placed upon the stage of
the Columbia Theater and at 131 oclockSanta will begin the distribution An
attractive musical and picture
program has been arranged

The of the Capital Traction
Company have had Christmas so
to Each one of Hu men r
the service of the system found a go iwill containing J2 in his b
Christmas The gifts Ineludfl-
everybody from sweep and helpers
to electricians and conductors

The Christmas tree festivities efWashington Railway and Electric Com-pany will be of J T Moftettsuperintendent of the transportation di-
vision who heads the committee of
which J A Kaiser is secretary

Grand Opera at Baltimore-
On Friday evening December 31 for

the opera of Haiutel and GreteV atLyric Theatre Baltimore train
via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will
leave Union Station Washington 7 p
m running through to ML B yal Sta-
tion theatre Returning leave
Mt Royal Station after the perform-
ance

On Saturday afternoon January 1st
for the opera of Parsifal train wiU
leave Union Station Washington at
12 noon running to Mt Royal
Station Theater Returning
express train will leave Mt Royal Sta-
tion 6x p m sal the Royal Limited
at 809 p m AH parlor cars and dining
car For tickets and full Information
call on T Arthur Smith 1411 F St N W

Advt
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Frencn Gray Seamless
Enamel Preserving Kettle
with riveted Kindles an
lip 3pInt size

Price
S9c French Gray Seamless

Enamel Stew Kettles with
riveted handles and lip 6
pint size

Price
Ac French Gray Seamless

Enamel Cooking Kettles
with riveted handles and
lip Splnt size

Price

49c French Grey Enamel
Tea Pots with handle and
cover pint size

Sale
Price

69c French Grey Enamel
Tea Pots with handle andcover 4pin

Sale
Price

o

20 C

Sale 2 9C

Sale
3 9 C

25 C

29L

Sac

Sale

4
size

<

ic Gry Enamel Milk Boilersaddle and cover pint szp

2 5Price C
k French Grpy Enamel Double

and cover

Sale 44Price C
Enamel Rice with long

haltUe and COYEr IIlint
Sale 49Price C-

I H-

J

French with 1e11g

Sale

Boners wtkbong liasdie Jpint size

Se French Grey Rollers
size

=

39c French Gray Enamel
Rinsing Pans with strong
riveted handle No 8 size

Price

file French Gray Enamel
Rinsing Pans with strong
riveted handles Xo 10 size

Price

French Gray EnamelRinsing Pans with strong
riveted handle No 14
size

Price
7 c French Gray Enamel

Rinsing Pans with strong
riveted handles No 17 sloe

Price

35c French Gray Enamel
Buckets with cover and
bail handle 5pin size

Price

49c French Gray Enamel
with cover and

ball handle 7plnt size

Sale
Price

2 c French Gray Enamel
saucepans with long han
tle and lip size

Sale
Price3-

9c Fretvi Gray Enamel
saucepans with U ug han
dle and lip 4pirt MZO

Sale

Price

Sale
15 C

Sale
2 9 C

title

Sale
3 5 C

Sale
3 9 C

Sale ISc

2 5 C

pmt

15 C

20c
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